
Novel 'Tired 
2.- 	Or 

righting,' Will 
Retit to 

Gordon NOve long..Sought 
; witness in the Kennedy asses-

sination probe, says he 
turn • to New. Orleant.- 	" 

Novel, a former nightclub 
owner, left the 'City ahruPtly.  
last year, when District :Attar-

, ney.  Jim Garrison sought to 
question him. But he said yes-
terday in Columbus, Ohio, he 
is "th•W of fighting" and will 
appear before the grand jury 
here March 7. and 8. 

HOWEVER, Novel said 
knows nothing he can tell the 
Pity in connection with Garri- 

: soil's allegation that the .slay-
ing of President John F. Ken- 

. nedy was rotted hi .  New Or-
leans.  

"I think it's tree-  to bring 
this lo a'head.. I Want to have 
a home and TIM*: a family," 
Novel said. at a news confer-
ence with bit wife, former 
Playboy bunny Abby Mulligan. 

7" Garrison' contends 'Novel and 
Kern' Manley, `"the former 
French: Quarter waiter charged 
yesterdiy with perjury, both 
were stonnecteC.with the fed- 

i eral government here °before the 
assassitation.!: Novel, Garrison 
has .eleimed,' worked for the 

; Central Intelligence Agency. 
Thornley, Garrison said yes-

terday,,was part of the covert 
federal operation operating in  

slyly usletUlti 111 „Lima, along 
With  Lee Har VeY PsWald, 
Thoraley's one-time Marine 

' 
The perjury charge grew out 

of Thornley's statements that 
he never saw Oswald here dur- 

ARRISON Cont en d s that 
sons associated with the CIA 

tiled the President. ,. 
" In an . interview made public 
yesterday' in which Garrison 
was questioned by, a Dutch tele,' 
vision reporter, the DA was 
quoted as saying "the next U.S. 
President who .triee to , put the 
brakes on the war machine" 
will also be slain. 

Garrison was quoted on The 
Netherlands Television Founds-

' lion by Willem.Oltmans as say-
ing Kennedy was:killed by "ele-
ments" of the CIA and the 
Organization then tried to cast 
suepicion on others. 

"This manner of organizing 
a mtirder is standard proce-
dure with the CIA," Garrison 
was quoted as saying, 

GARRISON waequoted in the 
Dutch interview as saying that 
he had to speak out in Europe 
"because it isr impossible in 
America. 	 " . 

"'I'M U.S. press is controlled 
to such an extent by the CIA 
that: 'we - no - longer :. can say 
the truth. They throttled us," 
he was quoted in the broadcast 
on the program 'Panorainiek.' 

The  television foundation 
quoted Garrison as saying he 
assumed . President 'Lyndon B. 
Johnion knew of the CIA's al-
leged involvement because. the 
Warren Comfnission was com-
prised of persons Garrison said 
were- favorable to the CIA., 

ing 1983.. ..  


